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ABSTRACT 
HTTP adaptive streaming technology has become widely 
spread in multimedia services because of its ability to provide 
adaptation to characteristics of various viewing devices and 
dynamic network conditions. There are various studies target-
ing the optimization of adaptation strategy. However, in order 
to provide an optimal viewing experience to the end-user, it 
is crucial to get knowledge about the Quality of Experience 
(QoE) of different adaptation schemes. This paper overviews 
the state of the art concerning subjective evaluation of adap-
tive streaming QoE and highlights the challenges and open 
research questions related to QoE assessment. 
Index Terms— HTTP adaptive streaming, Quality of Ex-
perience, Subjective Quality Assessment 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Video delivery accounts for the major share of nowadays 
Internet traffic. A large portion of this traffic is deliv-
ered through HTTP server-based streaming services such 
as Youtube, using TCP as underlying transport protocol. 
In contrast to more traditional video delivery methods over 
UDP, where packets can be lost and audio and video distor-
tions are introduced, TCP's packet retransmission property 
prevents these degradations. However, the delivery channel 
throughput may vary strongly: When the available bandwidth 
falls below the video bit rate, the client buffer depletes and 
the playback is interrupted, resulting in a video stalling (i.e. 
frame freeze). To avoid the negative impact of stalling events 
on users' Quality of Experience (QoE), streamed videos have 
to be either encoded at very low bitrates or adapt dynamically 
to the available bandwidth. 
Recently, numerous companies have taken up adaptive 
streaming approaches, typically referred to as HTTP Adap-
tive Streaming (HAS). In HAS, the content is stored at the 
server side in a set of different versions (i.e. representations) 
called adaptation set. Different representations correspond to 
different video and audio bitrates. They may differ in terms 
of encoding quantization settings, spatial resolution, temporal 
resolution, and audio bitrates. Each representation consists 
of independently decodable units of fixed duration, termed 
chunks. The client can switch from one representation to 
another in the adaptation set, every time it requests a chunk. 
Since different representations in the adaptation set are as-
sumed to correspond to different levels of visual and auditive 
quality, we refer to such switches as quality switches. More 
specifically, we use the term encoding switch (ESW), spa-
tial switch (SSW), temporal switch (TSW), and audio switch 
(ASW), when the switch occurs between two representations 
that differ in terms of encoding quantization settings, spa-
tial resolution, frame rate, and audio bitrates, respectively. 
Depending on the client adaptation logic, quality switches al-
low to adapt the requested bitrate to the available bandwidth. 
When the streaming starts, the client requests the chunk at an 
initial bitrate. After an initial startup delay during which the 
playout buffer is filled, the client starts displaying the video, 
while further chunks are requested to maintain the buffer 
level. In case the downlink throughput decreases, the client 
buffer depletes. To prevent stalling, the client requests lower 
bitrate chunks from the server. Hence, the user may perceive 
a quality switch from a higher to a lower quality. In turn, 
when the throughput increases, the client requests higher bi-
trate chunks, which may again result in a perceivable change 
in video quality. 
In order to develop adaptation logics optimizing user's 
QoE, it is crucial to understand the perceptual impact of 
adaptation-related impairments. In fact the adaptation events 
within HAS represent a novel type of perceptual quality 
degradation. In traditional video QoE research, audiovisual 
degradations temporally varying over longer sequences have 
not received much attention. As a result, the standardized 
quality assessment methodologies for subjective testing [1, 2] 
mostly fall short in accounting for these impairments, and in 
recommending the choice of appropriate contents, presenta-
tion modes, and quality scales. 
For the first time, in this paper, open questions related to 
subjective quality assessment of HAS are systematically spec-
ified, analyzing why these are still open, to motivate how they 
may be addressed in future research. To this aim, Sect. 2 re-
views related work addressing subjective quality evaluation 
of HAS impairments. Based on the summary of current QoE 
knowledge, Sect. 3 discusses shortcomings of previous stud-
ies and assessment methodologies, and identifies novel re-
search questions related to the HAS paradigm not addressed 
so far. Finally, in Sect. 4, conclusions are drawn that include 
first guidelines for assessing QoE in HAS systems in future 
studies. 
2. WHAT WE DO KNOW 
Sect. 2.1 provides an overview of experiments related to the 
quality assessment of HAS services. The key aspects of the 
test methods and conditions used in these experiments are 
summarized in Table 1 and Sect. 2.2. Drawbacks and limi-
tations are discussed in Sect. 3. 
2.1. Subjective QoE and HAS 
Quality switches. The first question to be answered when 
considering quality switches is: when the bitrate has to be 
lowered (increased), due to restricted (better) network condi-
tions, is it better to reduce (increase) encoding quality, frame 
rate, or spatial resolution? Many studies have tried to ad-
dress this question, even before the spread of HAS solutions, 
for example in order to develop adaptive transmission strate-
gies relying on Scalable Video Coding. A review of these 
works is already available in [17]. As a consequence, in the 
following, the selection and optimization of the adaptation set 
is not covered. Instead, the paper focuses on studies in which 
the adaptation set is fixed. 
Given an adaptation set where each representation differs 
in terms of encoding quantization settings, spatial resolution, 
temporal resolution, and audio bitrate, two key aspects must 
be considered when designing a perceptually efficient adapta-
tion strategy: the amplitude and the frequency of the quality 
switches. 
Considering the amplitude of the switch, most of the stud-
ies in the literature [8-12] come to the conclusion that grad-
ual multiple variations are preferred over abrupt variations. 
Neverthless, as highlighed in [8], this conclusion may not be 
generalizable to scenarios where quality levels exhibit a small 
degree of separation. Some examples of quality amplitude 
thresholds to delivering a generally acceptable quality have 
been identified in [9]: for the set of encoding parameters con-
sidered in [9], see Table 1 for details, it was found that the 
amplitude of the switch should not exceed four quantization 
steps for ESW, one third of the original frame rate for TSW, 
and half the original frame size for SSW. 
Switching frequency also impacts QoE, as highly frequent 
quality variations may be annoying to the user [8-13]. Addi-
tionally, there is an interaction between frequency and am-
plitude of switches. For example, for ESW or SSW, low-
frequency switching can relieve the annoyance of strong qual-
ity variations [9]. Nevertheless, the value of the quality levels 
may still have an impact on the general trend: more frequent 
switches can be preferred, if the subject is able to view the 
highest quality video for at least half the duration of the lower 
rates [8]. 
Considering the limitations imposed in terms of amplitude 
and frequency of the switches, one fundamental question can 
be raised: is it better to switch quality level or to stay at a 
constant lower quality? Many studies have addressed the "to 
switch or not to switch" dilemma [8-16], with the result that 
constant quality is usually preferred to varying quality. In 
particular: short-term spikes may severely degrade the per-
ceived quality [12]; constant (even lower) quality is preferred 
to decreasing quality (from higher to lower) [10]; constant 
or nearly constant quality is preferable to frequently varying 
quality, even if mean quality is lower [9, 13]. In general, pro-
viding a bitrate as high as possible does not necessarily lead 
to the highest QoE [11]. Nevertheless, some exceptions that 
contradict the general rules must be considered here as well: 
more than one study pointed out that if the constant quality is 
too low, any adaptation to the better is preferred [9, 14]. 
Some conclusions have been also identified concerning 
the effect of temporal trends: according to [8, 10, 14], "all is 
well that ends well", i.e. the end quality of the video has a 
definite impact on the perceived quality. Finally, concerning 
content dependency, it has been found in both [9] and [13] that 
the effect of SSW and TSW varies depending on the content 
type, even for the same amplitude: while it is difficult to spot 
quality oscillations when there are frequent scene changes, 
these are more noticeable in steady shots and when there are 
strong edges. 
Stalling vs. switches. Already back in 2004, the study 
in [18] has shown that QoE is influenced by both the duration 
and the frequency of stalling events. Particularly, subjects pre-
fer a single stalling of longer duration compared to multiple 
short freezes (confirmed by the study in [8]) and regular (e.g. 
one stalling event every 3 s) over irregular video stallings. 
While isolated stallings up to approximatively 400 ms were 
found to be acceptable to the average end-users [5, 6], many 
studies agree on the fact that video stalling in HAS should be 
avoided at all times to improve user's QoE [19-23]. 
While it is a common assumption that stalling events are 
more annoying than quality switches, few studies have actu-
ally investigated the trade-off between these two degradation 
types. For example, in [12] this issue has been considered, but 
using traces from real networks and not in a systematic way: 
the general conclusion that video stalling must be avoided at 
any time has been confirmed. Instead, the results in [8] show 
that stalling events are not yielding worse quality than quality 
switches, if a few number of stalling events is compared to 
quality switches involving low bitrates. 
Initial delay vs. stalling and starting bitrate. Stalling 
can be avoided, to some extent, by employing larger client 
buffers. However, this affects the initial startup delay of the 
video. Large-scale experiments, described in [7], have shown 
that the impact of initial startup delay does not significantly 
Table 1. Overview of test conditions considered in the studies reviewed in Sect. 2. Only the studies for which more than two 
entries could be filled in are reported in the table. Legend: ST = stalling, STSKIP = stalling with frame skipping, ID = initial 
delay, a = amplitude, d = duration, f = frequency, t = trend, r = resolution, R = representation, V = video, AV = audiovisual, 
A = audio, lab = laboratory (but not standard conditions), ITU = standard conditions, Ex = experiment, na = not available. A 
detailed review of these studies can be found in [3]. 
Ref. 
[4] 
[5] 
[6] 
[7] 
Sources (kind # d r) 
V, 4, 10s, 288p 25fps 
V, 4, 10s, 288p 25fps 
AV, na, 15 s, 
576i 25fps 
AV, 3, 30s/60s, 
360p 25/30fps 
Impairments 
STSKIP (d,f) 
ST(d) 
ST(d) 
ID 
ST 
d: 80, 160, 280 [ms] ,#:1,3,5,8 
d: 0.12 , 0.20 , 0.52 , 1.0 , 2.0 , 3.0 [s] , #: 1,2,3,5,8 
d: 280, 320, 360, 480 [ms] ,#:1 
d: 0, 1, 4, 8, 16, 32 [s] 
d: 0,0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8[s] ,# : l 
Method 
SAMVIQ 
SS 
SS 
SS 
Viewing conditions 
lab, CRT 
lab,laptop 
lab, LCD 
lab, PC/ crowdsourcing 
[8] V 10, 15s, 
720p 30fps 
ST(d,f) (d #): (Is 8) (2s 4) (4s 2) 
STSKIP (d,f) (d #): (4s 2) 
ESW (a,f,t) Ad.Set: Rl-4 [0.7-6] Mbps, chunk=5s, H.264/SVC 
a:(Rl-R4-R1 )(R2-R4-R2) (R3-R4-R3) 
f:(Rl-R4-Rl-R4)(Rl-R4-Rl) 
t:(Rl-R2-R4)(R4-R2-Rl)(Rl-R3-R4)(R4-R3-Rl) 
SSCQE and 
overall rate 
lab, smartphone, 
tablet 
[9] V 4, 12s, ESW (a,f) Ad.Set: R1=24QP, R2=[28,32,36,40]QP 
480x320 30fps chunk=[0.2, 0.1, 1, 2, 3, 6]s 
SSW (a,f) Ad.Set: Rl=480x320r, R2=[240xl60, 120x80]r 
chunk=[0.2, 0.1,1,2, 3, 6]s 
TSW (a,f) Ad.Set: Rl=30fps R2=[15,10,5,3]fps 
chunk=[l,2, 3, 6]s 
for all SW: H.264/SVC, (a f): (R1-R2-R1-R2) at all chunk sizes 
[10] 
SS, acceptance, 
y/n stability 
lab, smartphone 
V 3, 10s, na ESW (a,f,t) Ad.Set: Rl-4 or Rl-3=na, chunk=na, SMPEG 
(aft): seeFig.8in[10] 
SC na, PC 
[11] AV, 11,90s, 
720p 30fps 
ESW+SSW+ Ad.Set: Rl=(720p 3.5Mbps(V) 128kbps(A)), 
ASW(a,f) R2=(720p 2.5Mbps(V) 128kbps(A)), R3= (360x 
640 1.5Mbps(V) 128kbps(A)), R4=(360x640 
700kbps(V) 128kbps(A)), R5=(180x320 300kbps(V) 
160kbps(A)), chunk=4s 
(af): see in [11] 
SS 
[12] 
[13] Exl 
[13] Ex2 
[14] 
V na, 108s, na 
V 1, 120s, 1080p 
V 2, 110s, 720p 
AV, 7, 14s/40s, 
1080p, 24/50fps 
ESW (a,f) 
ESW+ST 
ESW(f) 
ESW(f) 
ESW (a, f, t) 
Ad.Set: Rl-7=[256-2048]kbps, chunk=9s 
(af): see Fig. 1 in [12] 
Ad.Set and (a f): na (real network traces) 
Ad.Set and (a, f): na (real streaming) 
Ad.Set: Rl-8=[350-3000]kbps, (a,f): na 
Ad.Set: Rl-4=[600, 1000, 3000, 6000]kbps 
chunk=[2, 10]s, MPEG-4 
(a, f, t): see Table 3 in [14] 
SS, quality, 
definition, fluency, 
responsivness 
na 
SS 
SS 
lab, na 
ITU, HDTV 
crowdsourcing 
ITU, HDTV 
[15] AV, 3, 210s, na ESW + SSW Ad.Set: Rl-6=[5000-100]kbps varying r (na) 
(a, f) chunk = 10s, MPEG-2 
(a, f): na (real network) 
SS, quality, 
acceptance, 
delight/annoy. 
pleasure/arousal 
expectations 
lab (one user/ 
multiple users), 
tablet 
[16] V 4,5s, ESW (a, f) Ad.Set: Rl-3=[na]QP, chunk=5s, HEVC 
1280x800 30fps (a f) = na (content concatenation) 
SS lab, na 
deteriorate quality perception. Different amounts of startup 
delay are tolerated, depending on the specific type of applica-
tion [24] and, overall, end-users are willing to tolerate larger 
startup delays, if this results in less video stalling [6]. The 
initial delay also depends on the bitrate of the chunks that are 
downloaded to fill the buffer at the beginning of the stream-
ing. If chunks at high (low) bitrate are downloaded, the initial 
delay will be long (short), but the starting video quality high 
(low). Few studies have investigated this aspect: in [12], the 
authors found that a low startup bitrate followed by slow in-
crease ("ramp-up") of quality clearly degrades the QoE. 
Combined effects. At the best of our knowledge, there 
are no systematic studies in the literature where video streams 
with initial delay, quality switches and stalling events, occur-
ring all in the same video rendering instance, have been used 
as test material to collect users' quality feedback. 
2.2. Summary of applied test methods and conditions 
Studies reported in Table 1 are really diverse in terms of test 
design. Indeed, a large amount of parameters can be adjusted 
in the case of adaptive streaming, for instance the number of 
quality levels, the duration and frequency of quality switches, 
the type of quality switches, etc. As a consequence, it is im-
possible to test all parameters in a single test and this forces 
the test designer to restrict her/his set of test conditions. 
Despite of the diversity of studies, some trends can be 
observed: the most commonly used type of quality switches 
is ESW. Most of the tests have been conducted in test labo-
ratories, which allows for a more systematic and controlled 
assessment, cf. Sect. 3. High Definition (1080p, 720p) dis-
play resolutions are increasingly used, which match real us-
age of adaptive streaming. In terms of testing methodology, 
Single-Stimulus (SS) methods are widely applied instead of 
the Single Stimulus Continuous Quality Evaluation (SSCQE) 
method [1]. 
The biggest difference between studies lies on the amount 
and duration of source sequences (SRCs) used in the tests. 
While all studies agree on the influence of the spatio-temporal 
complexity of the contents on the perceived quality, only three 
studies have used more than four SRCs [8, 14, 25]. Few stud-
ies have considered test sequences longer than one minute 
[11-13, 15,26]. 
3. WHAT WE DO NOT KNOW 
A multitude of research questions on HAS is still open. Many 
questions have been tackled in previous research without ac-
tually resolving them; in Sect. 3.1, these questions are sum-
marized in terms of "lack of valid test data", referring to either 
incomplete reporting of results or inappropriate conduction 
of tests. Moreover, there are some completely new research 
questions that have not been addressed so far, or may result 
from a lack of appropriate test methods; these are discussed 
in Sect. 3.2. 
3.1. Questions due to lack of valid test data 
Lack of results can be due to (i) a limited number of tests 
conducted to address the question, or (ii) shortcomings of the 
reported studies, such as missing information in the respective 
publication, evident limitations in the considered set of test 
conditions, or methodological shortcomings in terms of how 
tests have been conducted. 
Research questions that are still open in spite of some ev-
idence are: What is the combined effect of stalling events and 
initial loading or quality switches? Does initial loading yield 
better perceived quality than a slow quality increase at the 
beginning of the sequence? These tradeoffs have been stud-
ied only in [12], but not in a systematic way. How do dif-
ferent dimensions (i.e. ESW, SSW, TSW, ASW) affect the 
quality-impact due to switching? In this regard, as mentioned 
in Sect. 2.2, few studies have considered the variation of mul-
tiple quality factors: video bitrate and spatial resolution in 
[25] and additionally audio in [11]. Since only partial data is 
available, it is still unclear whether findings on HAS-specific 
quality perception depend on the properties of the underlying 
content. 
Due to the lack of comprehensive data, further (system-
atic) investigation is required to understand how the consid-
ered quality levels [8], chunk lengths [14] and directions of 
the variation [23] impact the users' perception and QoE in 
terms of the amplitudes and frequencies of switches. 
Finally, the variation of quality with different viewing de-
vices [8, 15], network, and service types has not been system-
atically addressed in the literature. 
3.2. New problems: Open questions & lack of methods 
HAS-related quality comes along with research questions not 
previously addressed in the literature. In addition, substantial 
methodological issues may arise when these new questions 
shall be addressed in respective tests. But also when tack-
ling known questions, the usage of inappropriate test meth-
ods designed for quite different purposes may lead to invalid 
data. Examples include the question of how long test se-
quences should be, whether tests should be conducted in a 
controlled environment, in the field [6], or via crowdsourc-
ing, and what test instructions should be given to the subjects. 
Even more fundamental issues are related to the general suit-
ability of methods, and the possible need for completely new 
approaches. 
Never-tackled individual and combined degradations. 
A first straight-forward effect not addressed in any of the re-
viewed sources is the combined quality-impact due to initial 
delay, stalling events and quality switches that all occur in 
one sequence. Also, for benchmarking different approaches 
to live video streaming, a comparison between HAS-type and 
UDP-type time-varying quality will be of interest, for exam-
ple assessing the quality-difference between freezing with and 
without skipping for longer sequences. Finally, no research 
has been reported so far on the implications of audiovisual 
asynchrony in HAS-type streaming. 
Dealing with varying quality and long test sequences. 
With adaptive streaming, it is probable that the quality varies 
over periods up to several minutes. 
As standardized method, only the Single Stimulus Con-
tinuous Quality Evaluation (SSCQE) method, specified in [1] 
and for instance used in [8, 27], is addressing long test se-
quences by enabling instantaneous evaluation of quality for 
the whole sequence. Recency and hysteresis effects of the hu-
man behavioral responses while continuously evaluating the 
time-varying video quality were observed [28]. Since sub-
jects are asked to continuously rate the quality, it is unclear 
whether they completely focus on the degradations or, since 
the sequences are long, whether they are immersed into the 
content and forget to rate the quality. Both aspects compli-
cate the analysis of the time-continuous ratings. 
The authors in [26] have developed a new test method 
where subjects continuously view 5 min videos impaired dur-
ing 10 s every 16 s. During the non-impaired 6 s, subjects are 
asked to rate the quality of the previous impaired 10 s seg-
ment. It has been claimed that this method provides a more 
realistic HAS environment and feeling for the observer than 
other standardized methods. However, the duration of im-
paired video segments used in their experiment are still lim-
ited to 10 s being far from some of the durations of actual 
events. 
Apart from the SSCQE method, current assessment stan-
dards have been produced for short test sequences of constant 
quality. It is therefore questionable whether these standards 
are applicable for test sequences longer than 10 s with vary-
ing quality. In particular, with long sequences, the attention of 
the viewers may vary from one content to another and within 
a single content, depending on the semantic component of the 
content, its attractiveness, and its popularity. There are also 
several issues linked to the test design: it may be problematic 
to repeat the same SRC, since the interest and therefore atten-
tion of the viewers may decrease with subsequent viewings of 
the same SRC. In addition, the interaction between test condi-
tions and the spatio-temporal (ST) complexity of the contents 
is higher than with short test sequences. The variability of the 
ST complexity of the content should therefore be considered 
when designing the tests. In particular, it may be appropriate 
to use many SRCs per test case. 
In this respect, a new subjective assessment methodology 
making use of a larger source content pool has been suggested 
in [29]. In this methodology, subjects watch each source 
only once. By means of statistically sampling and processing 
the data, conclusion can be generalized on the overall qual-
ity variation level of HAS, instead of its impact on a specific 
content. 
Finally, with the use of long sequences, the number of test 
sequences per test becomes highly limited. Thus, the trade-off 
between the number of test conditions, SRCs, and SRC dura-
tion is more complex than with short test sequences. Also, 
presenting long sequence videos without audio may be awk-
ward and boring for viewers. As a consequence, video-only 
tests may have to be avoided in favor of audiovisual tests. 
Which question(s) should be asked to the subjects in 
order to a) better capture the impact of quality variation and 
b) better include the effect of stalling (which actually does not 
degrade the picture quality) in the quality ratings? Also, with 
long sequences, it may be appropriate to have complemen-
tary questions, for instance related to the semantic content or 
to the likability of the content, in addition to the typical over-
all quality question. This would allow to better analyze the 
influence of the source content on perceived quality [29]. 
4. CONCLUSION 
The survey in this paper clearly shows that the research on 
HAS is still very active. It also highlights that there are 
many remaining open questions in this domain. Fig. 1 illus-
Fig. 1. Flow chart illustrating the types of open questions 
in HAS assessment. Items highlighted on the right side of 
the figure represent the research reviewed in this paper. The 
lighter parts on the left side represent the required steps to 
answer the remaining open questions. 
trates a framework for classifying and systematically address-
ing these open questions. First step consists of identifying 
whether the research question is new or not. If not (right side 
of the figure), it should be checked whether the question has 
been properly answered or not, due to for instance testing 
issues and inappropriate test method. In the latter case, new 
tests should be run. This is the case of the open questions 
listed in Sect. 3.1. 
It is of course not always straightforward to know whether 
there have been testing issues or if the test method is inappro-
priate. However, there are some general rules to follow when 
designing a test which are worth being reminded here. First, 
the methodology must be chosen carefully along with the test 
material. This will ensure that the outcome of the study is 
really answering the research question(s). For the results to 
be useful and interpretable, it is important to accurately doc-
ument the test conditions. As a general rule in empirical sci-
ences, the documentation should be in such a way that the 
experiments can be replicated {reproducible research). A de-
tailed description may not be possible in all type of publica-
tions (due to, for example, length restrictions), but in that case 
a more detailed complementary report should be made avail-
able. Many articles we surveyed lack this kind of detailed 
information, making it difficult to generalize the sometimes 
contradictory conclusions. 
If a research question has never been addressed (left side 
of Fig. 1), as the ones listed in Sect. 3.2, it should be first 
identified whether existing test methods can be applied to an-
swer this question. If not, a new method should be designed. 
This is often the case in HAS assessment, and the research is 
still, to some extent, hindered due to the lack of proper stan-
dardized subjective assessment methodologies. In Sect. 3.2 
we tried to explain why new methodologies are required. We 
have also reviewed newly proposed testing methodologies. 
Next step consists of building on these new methodologies 
in order to validate them, extend them, and therefore answer 
remaining open research questions in HAS assessment. 
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